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Prompt Relief. be expected by tomorrow morn-

ing. h

Belated dispatches.

New
lot
of
these

DON'T
BLAME

Assassin caught.

Japanese Ilave Atrested the Man

who Killed Ketteler. Have

Turned Him Over to the

German Authorities.

Pekin. September 9

The Japanese have arrested the

3

6

THE
COOK

If the biscuits are notgood;
(t's all in the Flour.

SUPREME FLOUR,
IS GUARANTEED

To be the Best Flour sold in Chickasha,
Or your money refunded.

HIGHEST PRICE!

HIGHEST QUALITY!

WHITEMAN BROS.,
Sole Wholesale Distributing Agants for above Flours.

'J

AKDMORE,
8LM--

-- HOUSES-

Washington, Sept. 13. General

John M. Wilson chief of engineers

USA has been .endeavoring to

communicate with the oftlcer of

the engineers in cvarge of Galvest

ou to ascertain the conditions of

government property in that city.

Under the engineer corps are j

the fortifications bmltataconsid-- '
erable expense also the harbor

improvements upon which more

than 88,000,000 has been expended

Gcueral also was anxious to know

whether there had been any lost
of life among the men i.i his de-

partment. This morning he rece-

ived two dispatches one wbick

had been delayed in transmission
They are as follows:

"Galveston Tex.. Sent. 13.

General Wilson, Chief of Engin-

eers, Army Washington: Hurri-

cane caused tide twelve to fonr- -

teu feet above mean low, jetties
seem to have settled, cannot jet
be eeeu with tide three feet above,

probably seriously damaged. Bat

teries practically ruined nothing

but concrete portions left; case

mate, torpedo buildings, ware

bouses, coal wharf wiped ont;

dredge Comstock beached on Pel-

ican Flats; will have to be dag out

crew all saved. Tug Ana at Yal

esco on Braxos river and not jtw

been beard from. Assistant en

gineer Tallfor was on tbe Anna,

SuperiDrendant Campbell probab

lv also. Superintendent Ilinkle
at Aransas pass not heard from

other assistants and clerks safe.

Captaiu Judson's wife reported

here drowned cannot verifiy this;

self and family safe. Eafferty,

Baxter, Nichols and Lontfve safe,

they have probably wired depart-

ment already farther details of im-

portance ascertained.
"RlCIIE Engineer."

The Oddfellows of Chickasha
wired $00.00 to the sufferers at
Galveston today.

The Peoide of the Country Send

Money and Supplies.

A Vast Amoant of Assistance

Will be Needed.

Works.

Houston, Tex., Sept. 13 From
all parts of the United States and
some portions of Eoglaud many

thousands of dollars are pouring
into this city for the relief of Tex.

destitute storm sufferers, Train
loads of provisions and clothing

are also harrying towards Hons
ton and these of refugees who

have arrived here are being made

comfortable as possible. Estimat
es of the number of dead still vary
Mayor Jones of Galveston main

taining his opinion that the nuni

ber will be no less than five thous

and. Property losses are amount
ing higher as details arrive and
same estimates for the city of

Galveston reach as high as twenty

milliou dollars. There 25,000 horn

eless in that cih to be taken care

ofanditis a question whether
Galveston can or will bo rebuilt.
There seems to be a ulsposition
on the part ot the leading citizens
hpwever to start resolutely where
the storm left off and raise a new

city from the rnins of the old.
Troops are patroling the streets

and looting Las bceni given a

set back. Several additional cas
es have been reported where vand-

als have been shot down while
robbing the dead bat the troops
are rapidly gaining control of the
lawless element.

At noon today no new features
had developed since- - last night
but wire are expected to be work-

ing late this evening direct to Gal
veston and in that event fuller
and more authentic details may
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a88a88ia of Baron Von Ketteler,

the late German minister to China

The assassin wno has been handed

over to the Germans by the Japa

nese has confessed his guilt. He

was arrested while trying to sella

watch with the initials which he

admitted taking from the boey of

Baron Von Ketteler. He after-

wards admitted the crime. 6aying

that the imperial government or
derod the commission of the act.

Lewiston, Me, Sept 13.

Returns received from all bat two
of tbe 521 cities and towns show
the following vote for governor,
II ill, republican, 73,156; Lord, dem-

ocrat, 39,911; Rogers, prohibition-
ist 3,107; Dermond. socialist 455
republican plurality 33,445.

Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 12.

Tbe Demostate convention today
nominated this ticket:

Governor John B. Stanchfield
of Chemung.

Lieutenant Governor William
Mackey of Erie. w 5 ' - '

Secretary of state John T.
Norton of Kennsalaer.

Cora pti oiler Edwin S. At wat-

er of Dutchess.
Treasurer John B. Judson, of

Fulton.
Attorney-Gener- al Thomas F.

Conway, of Clinton.
Engineer and surveyor-Russ- el

R. Stewart, of Onondago.

Whiskey can be absolutely re-

lied on as an accurate senses taker.

Paradoxical as it may appear
when a man is completely broken
down he looks all broken up.

It makes some men tired just to
see other men work.
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UNEQUALED
SHOES

on sale at
EMERSON'S.

roBlollioe building.

Future of
Galveston,

Shall it be Kchuiltis tbe Question

Now Debatable.

business Barely Moves Among

tbe ltuius- - Awful Problem of

the Uuburied Dead.

GalrcBtou.'Septeujber II
The city' is beginning slowly to

recover from the stunning blow of

"hist week and though the city ap-

pears tonight to be pitilessly deso-lated- ,

the authorises and the com-

mercial and industrial interests aie

setting their forces to work, and a

start has at least bceu made toward

the resumption of business in a

moderate way.

The presence of the troops has

had a beneficial effect on the crimin-

al classes and the fear of a brief but

desperate reign of anarchy now no

longer exists. The saloons have at

least temporary gone out of business

and every able bodied mao who has

not his own abode to look alter is

being pressed into service so that,
first of all, tlio water service may

be resumed, the guUers flushed and

streets lighted.
The further the ruins are dug into

the greater becomes the increase in

numbers of those who perished as

their oomes tumbled about their
heads. - On Ihe lower beach jester-- j

day, a searching party found a score

of corpses within a small area.gaing
to show that the bulwark of debris

that lies straight across the island

conceals many more bodies than

have been accounted for.

The appearance of the newf-paper- s

today after a suspension
of several days is having a good
effect and bot'i the news and the
Tribune tfre urging prompt saccjr
log of the suffering equal prompt-

ness in reconstructions. It is dif-

ficult to sy yet what the ultimate
effect of the disaster will be on

the city. Many people have left
and some may never return. The
experience of others ftill here
will remain if they cau convenient-
ly find occupation in other cities
The bulk of the population how-

ever is only temporarily panic
stricken and there are hosts of
those who helped to make Gal
veston prosperous who look npen
the catastropha as involving only
ft temporary halt in the advance-

ment of the city.
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STORE;THE BIG CASH
GRAND

OPEIIG
AREAL

S12.50.
CALIFORNIA SUIT FOR

Real California Pants $3.50 and $1.00. Can give you
A Good Suit $1.00, $1.50 and $5.00.

AIDOF FALL WE SELL THE OLD RELIA-
BLE HAMILTON BROWN
Shoes and Boots. The best in the World.

o

THE, 15IG CASH STORE, as

usual, right in the lead

with tho Largest, Best, n.

and Cheapest Line of

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Shoes and Boots ever

brought to Chickasha.

We have the Cbeaiest

and best assorted Btock

of CLOTHING IN THE TOWN.

STORE.

WINTER

GOODS.

N DRY GOODS WE ARE
STRICTLY IN THE SWIM.
A good yard wide Sea Island Domestic '20 yards for

- $1.00. A good Outing, 20 yards for $1.00.
Flannel De-Lain- e A splendid goods for Ladies house
Dresses 8 cts. Can give a good Standard Calico,
fast colors for 4i cts. Cotton Checks 30 yards for
$1.00. We can save you money

THE BIG CASH J. G. MAYS, Proor.


